
 

BCOA Mission:  To assist Broward’s aging population through education, resources and grant support by 
providing networking, training and referral opportunities for professionals serving seniors. 

Working Together to Improve  

the Quality of Life for Seniors 

 

 
 
 

            
 
 
Name of Senior Requesting Support __________________________________________   Age ____________________ 
 
Address __________________________________________________  City ___________________ Zip _____________ 
 
Phone _________________________________________ Email ______________________________________________ 
 
Annual Income _______________   # of Person in Household ______________ Amount Requested $_______________ 
 
BCOA Member Supporting this Application _____________________________ Vendor __________________________ 
 
Please describe your Critical Need for assistance and means to solvency after this grant.   
Include additional page if needed. 
 
___________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
___________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
___________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
___________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
___________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
___________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
___________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
By signing the application below, the applicant attests to the truthful and accurate statements contained within, that they have not 
received emergency financial assistance from any other organization in the last 12 months, and that they have completed the 
application or narrated all their responses to someone who assisted them.  In addition, the applicant agrees to allow BCOA to use 
their “story” (anonymously).  

  Checking this box, indicates the applicant also allows BCOA to use their name and photo (optional) 

 
Applicant Signature __________________________________________________________________________________ 
Proof of residency, income and an invoice from the vendor to whom the grant will be paid must be attached. 
Submit application and attachments to:  CherylWilsonFund@bcoafl.org 

Broward Coalition on Aging’s 

Cheryl Wilson Memorial Fund  
Application for Assistance 

Cheryl Wilson was an advocate for older adults who devoted many years to 
helping the poor and elderly of Broward County.  Ms. Wilson had completed a 
term as President of the Broward Coalition on Aging when she died of cancer at 
the age of 58 in 2006.  In honor of her dedication to Broward’s seniors, the 
Broward Coalition on Aging established the Cheryl Wilson Memorial Fund to 
provide small grants to persons 55+ years who demonstrate need and the ability 
to remain solvent after receiving a grant. 
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